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As we glimpse how great You are
You breathe new life into our hearts
We come awake, we come alive in You
Remove the limits that we place
Our hesitation falls away
We come awake, we come alive in You

We give you praise You give us life
We’re not alone You never leave our side
We lay it down, You raise us up
We shout your Name because Your glory shines

We remember all You’ve done
No name is higher, Jesus, our desire
Our hearts they burn for You
No one is greater than You, our Savior
Jesus, we burn for You
Rising up we will declare
Your faithful love is always there
We are awake, we are alive in You
Undivided in our praise
To You alone, the One who saves
We are awake, we are alive in You
We follow You
We follow You
Your love that leads the way

Freedom reigns in my heart and soul
Freedom saved me and now I know that
You’re the reason that I can sing
Freedom reigns in me, You reign in me
We give our lives, You shape our dreams
We trust You more than when we first believed
We pour it out, You fill us up
We shout Your Name because Your glory shines
And all our hope is in You now
And all our hope is in You now
All our hope is in you now
And we shout Your Name
And we shout Your Name
And we shout Your Name
And we shout Your Name
Jesus reigns in my heart and soul
Jesus saved me and now I know that
You’re the reason that I can sing
Jesus reigns in me

You Hold It All

Before Our King
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I come, with longing Lord, I come
I come, I can’t pretend, I come

We will not rush to leave
The presence of our King
Cause with you Lord is where we want to be
In reverence and in awe
We’re lifting up our hearts
Cause with you Lord is where we want to be

You see everything, there is nothing hidden
You see everything, there is nothing hidden
Take me, forgive me, remind me
You hold it all, Jesus
Take me, release me, beyond me
You hold it all, You hold it all
You come, to wipe my tears, You come
You come, like refreshing rain, You come
In Your presence there is healing
In Your mercy You restore
In the waiting strength is building
You are Lord
In Your presence there is healing
In Your mercy You restore
In the waiting strength is building
Hope is rising, hope is rising
You are Lord

Break the veil between Heaven and Earth
We collide with your presence and worth
Lord rush in as we fall to the ground
Facedown before our King
Facedown before our King
We will not rush to leave
The presence of our King
Cause where You are is where we want to be
Your glory fills this place
As we lift up Your praise
Cause where You are is where we want to be
May Your Kingdom come
May Your will be done
May Your Kingdom come
May Your will be done in us

Home

So Much More
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All who thirst may come
All who long for a home
Enter My rest, I’ll give you rest

Come purify my thoughts and make them holy
All on my own my heart could turn to stone
Teach me Your ways, expand my understanding
For all I know in You there’s so much more

Walls that kept you apart
Now rebuilt in My arms
Come and receive, I’ll give you peace
Come and receive, I’ll give you peace
Nations will rage, mountains will quake
I will not be moved
Don’t be afraid, I’ll keep you safe
Let My love cover you

So I’ll live my life the way You taught me
Defined by grace
and the blood that washed me
As royalty you took scars to save my soul
I won’t go back cause the sun is rising
My hell-bound nature no longer binds me
You’ve won the war the battle for my soul
But better still, with You there’s so much more

All who enter My gates
Find their refuge and strength
Come and receive, I’ll give you peace
Come and receive, I’ll give you peace

Come purify my heart and take my secrets
Where shame is bound
and truth defeats the dark
Erase the lines I seem to draw between us
Oh face to face I know there’s so much more

Peace for the restless, Home for the broken
Building My Kingdom, My house will stand

In You there’s so much more
Take me deeper, take, take me deeper
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Lord let Your Spirit fall
Here when Your name is called
Yes we believe
We’re set free when You come
Where You lead we will follow
Where You move we will go
When You speak we will listen
Holy Spirit come, Holy Spirit come
Lord let Your Spirit lead
Waiting for You to speak
We step aside
Fix our eyes on You alone
Tune our hearts to Your presence Lord
Let our words be Yours
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The Great And Mighty King
Is among us
Our Savior and our Friend
Suffered on the cross
Jesus took our place
Those nails were meant for us
Jesus took our place
Those nails were meant for us
Hallelujah
Praise be on our lips Lord
Praise be on our hearts, Lord
Hallelujah
Holy, Perfect Love
Is among us
Power was displayed
Humbly on the cross

Rise Up
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There is no rest, but in the arms of Jesus
No safer place I’d rather be
Than soaring high on the wings of the Father
Far above life’s bitter sting
Though we wrestle with the burden
Walking through the fiery flames
May we dance upon the embers
And in faith, rise up in praise
Angels wings flutter in the twilight
Shielding me from so much more
As I rise to the hope of the morning
Fear subsides as He draws near
The climb is steep, the rocks are jagged
The way is perilous and hard
Should I fall Jesus’ arms will catch me
And hold me to His bleeding heart

Jesus, You’re
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I stand in your presence
Overwhelmed by who You are
What You hold in just one Hand
Is everything I know
I’m here in the waiting
Reaching out to You alone
I long to be with You in heaven
Jesus You’re my home
As I sing for You and hold onto Your love
It’s bigger than the fear that comes
As I hear Your voice, only You can still my heart
Jesus You’re the only one
Greater than I can imagine
Greater than I can imagine
You are greater than I can imagine
You are greater than I can imagine

Amazing Grace
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Amazing grace
How sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me
I once was lost, but now I’m found
Was blind, but now I see
‘Twas grace that taught my heart to fear
And grace my fears relieved
How precious did that grace appear
The hour I first believed
My chains are gone, I’ve been set free
My God, my Savior has ransomed me
And like a flood His mercy reigns
Unending love, amazing grace
The Lord has promised good to me
His word my hope secures
He will my shield and portion be
As long as life endures
The earth shall soon dissolve like snow
The sun forbear to shine
But God, who called me here below
Will be forever mine
Will be forever mine
You are forever mine
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About Rise Up
The songs on this record truly reflect a sense of gratitude and celebration rising
up out of the ashes. I look back on my life journey and I can’t believe all God has
done! The past few years I have searched the heart of God to understand where
true joy comes from in the midst of the struggle. I was humbled and blessed to
learn as I studied the scriptures that joy is a byproduct of our faithfulness. May
we rise up and be faithful to the end, even when we encounter hardship and darkness overwhelms us. May the light of Jesus shine through us and lead us home.
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